
SALOONS LIKE GERMANY'S

fyate liquor Dealers Voice Need of
Making Ban Gentleman-Lik- e

ALL OFFICERS ARE

TPL. IT. ICopp la President, J. Schrn-sne- k

la Vice President, II. Keat-
s' ns; fa Secretnrr and H.

) Pe4eron la Treasurer.

How to make Nebraska like Germany
the Deration of .saloons was discussed

by the Nebraska Retail Liquor Dealers at
he Knw theater yesterday. Mem-er- a

urged upon each other me necessity
for keeping orderly places and avoiding
Srunkards. It was pointed out that to
sell to confirmed drunkards when they

approaching Intoxication Is detrl--

ental to all saloons.
Saloons should be gentlemen's clubs,

said one member during the round table
discussion, "and should be run In that
fashion. Rowdyism In saloons Is becom-
ing a thing of the past, and we In Ne-

braska should help out Jn keeping It a
thing of the past"

i Henry Keating, secretary of the asso-

ciation, made a talk In which he urged
hat Nebraska saloon men run their sa-

loons like the rathskellers and beer gar-Se- ns

of Germany. "We want," he sala,
"to obey the liquor laws to the letter, ana
we want to go further than the laws pre-

scribe In making our saloons decent, or-
derly places. Germany Is the model of
the world for the liquor business, and If
we can make our saloons like those over
there we needn't fear fanatical or more
Jttrlngent laws."

The liquor dealers named Grand Island
s the meeting place for next year,

Vlatt Omaha Breweries,
j Special cars took the delegates to the

etter brewery at South Omaha, where
ey were entertained at a luncheon.

hey visited the Krug, 'Willow Springs,
tors and lletz breweries. Six cars car
ed them from place to place and a brass
and entertained them on the way.
The election of officers resulted In the

reinstatement of the corps of last year,
a. H. ICoop of Lincoln, Joseph Schramek
jf David Caty and Henry Keating and
Hani Peterson remain president, vice
resident, secretary and tteasurer,

The executive board Is com-
posed of Herman Brunlng of Brunlng,
August Tolla of 71sner and Arthur Ryan
V O'XeUL

The convention will close today.

Jeiser Writes a
Book on Subject of

i Heaven and Hell
"Without knowing It Omaha has ed

another distinguished literary
light, this time in the person of John O.
(Telser, who has found time between his
Jaw work to write and publish a little
book just out called, "Immortality Es-

tablished Through Science," The volume
Is' paper bound, 128 pages, published by
the National Magazine association of
Dmaha, with the price mark of $1. Col-jen- el

Telser devotes a whole chapter to
'Heaven and Hell," and after a thor-
ough Inspection and study of "botany,
Jolology, chemistry, astromony and other
Works of nature" reaches the final con-
clusion that "When any man begins to
Understand the relationship between all
things his mind expands, he enjoys llv-lin- g,

and his personal thirst for a broader
knowledge becomes unquenchable."
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EAVY DAMAGE SUIT

A $30,090 suit brought In be- -
;5ialf of two minor sons William
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Meets Death Under
Nine-Roo- m House

Falls Upon Him
W. , aged 60 years, 800 Ave.

nue Council was killed yester-
day, when a nine-roo- m house that was
being moved down a steep embankment
at Thirty-eight- h and Jones slipped
fiom Its fastenings and pinned

James Peterson Co. had the contract
for moving the structure upon a new
foundation across the street and Just
preparatory to unloosening the
back of the Bchaffer was adjust-
ing the when the accident oc-

curred.
bone In his body was

and lived a few minutes after the
crash came. He was attended by E.

J. D. ftpellman of the county
hospital Police Foltx.

Coroner took charge of the body
and an Inquest will be held.

W. W. Geary, North Eighth, was
working with Schaffer at the time of
the but managed to get out with

few bruises.
Murphy, a lineman for the Ne-

braska Telephone company, was on top
of the house at the time and when
saw what about to happen he held
onto the wires above and hond-after-ha-

reached a telephone from which
climbed down.

Havens-Whit- e Goal

Company to Retire
from Local Trade

The Havens-Whit- e Coal company Is re-

tiring from business. The yard at Six-

teenth and has been sold
to the Nebraska Fuel company. A. I
Havens has purchased the yard at Forty-fift- h

and Farnam, will con-
tinue In the retail coal and the
yard at Thirtieth and Boyd has
been sold to W. Etchlson, formerly
yard superintendent for the company.

White has not yet determined on
his future course. The affairs of tho
Havens-Whit- e Coal company will bo

by July 1. The occasion for
the change is the determination of W. S.
Megeath, principal owner of the

to go out of the retail coal trade
and his attention exclusively to
mining operations.

Flynn Thinks He
May Be the Goat

City Clerk thinks he's the butt
of a Joke. Certain water and
taxpayers appeared the
sitting as a board of equalisation, and
asked for relief. Two of them came from
the state deaf and dumb Institute. One
of these two wrote out his complaint and
gave It to Flynn.

After the complaint the city
clerk sat down and wrote lengthy an
swer, the complainant ap
pear In at S o'clock and

represented "by an attorney or
body else could present a ar
gument. He passed this answer to the
complainant. The complainant read It

"All right, sir, I'll said In
perfectly good

beat but is still wondering It
the other one the two can talk.

Sommer Bros, to
Build a New Store

Bommer Brothers are planning to build
new store across

street from their present location at
nrft. f h- - n. Twenty-elght- h Farnam streets. The
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OLD AUTO SPEEDWAY TO

nd

BE TURJED INTO DAIRY

The speedway, where automobile races
have been held the last few years, will
be converted Into a dairy- - C. II. Jensen
has bought the eighty acres It comprises
from John D. Crelghton and will move
his West Center street dairy there. He
paid Crelghton $18,000 for the tract

The grandstands and fences about the
tracks were recently torn down Drenara.
tory for the sale. Jensen wltl start the (

erection of a farm house and modern I

dairy barns on the place Immediately.
His In Ruser's park was

BEHALF OF TWO ORPHANS w
present

h ViSi

of

whooping
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under-
neath.

THIEVES STEAL JEWELRY
FROM HOTEL OCCUPANTS

Thieves entered the rooms of Harriett
Wyman and Mrs. Btele Hatch, both

at the Merriam, Twenty-fift- h and
Dodge streets, and stole Jewelry to the
value of $10 from the former and $30 from
the latter. Among the belongings of Mrs.
Beete Hatch was a silver medal awarded
her father, Harry Beele, for bravery
while serving with the British army In
East India. It was above value to her.

PACKING HOUSE MANAGERS
LEAVEF0R SIOUX CITY

R, C Howe, general manager of the
ef f the cold, and heal the Inflamed mem- - Armour & Co. packing plant at South
ferasee. The genuine In a yellow package. I Omaha, together with M. R. Murphy,
,Yer sale by all dealers, everywher.-A- d- neneral manager of the Cudahys, left
VtrUsemeat yesterday for Bloux City, where they

i win assist in the negonations that are In
Fcnrtstent Advertisiag Is the Road to progress there between the striking butoh.

aMs Returns, 1 ers and the packers.
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TO SELL PART COUNTY FARM I High Seniors Get
Commissioners in Favor of Getting1

Location Farther Out.

WOULD NET A LARGE AMOUNT

Board Believes that Hundred and
Twenty Acrra Would Bring

Abont Two Hundred
Thousand Dollars.

A proposal to sell 120 acres of the
quarter section owned by Douglas county
west of Omaha now occupied by the
Omaha Field club and to use the money
to build a workhouse further out In the
country probably will be submitted to the
voters at the next general election by
the Board of County Commissioners.

nhdrmui Heat of the committee In
charge of the county hospital, said the
board's Idea was to keep the hospital
on its present site, which occupies forty
acres, and to use it for hospital purposes
only. Commissioner Lynch expressed
himself as favorable to this plan.

Commissioner Best sold ho was not in
favor of bringing the Question up at a
special election on account of the ex
penses. If an election is hem next tau
tho question will be submitted then.

Hie Field club's lease on the grounds
was made In 1906 to run twenty-five- - years,
but subject to sale. The club pays C0V

year for Uw first ten years, 900 a
year for the next decade and IW00 for
the remaining five years. The buildings
were put up by tho club, which retained,
the privelege of removing them.

The commissioners expect to realize
about $200,000 from the land. All the
commissioners are desirous of having a
workhouse built, separate from the hos-

pital and further removed from the city,
and there has been some talk of asking
the city to in securing one.

Police Judge Gives
Man Red Rose for

Walloping a Negro
Mrs. Mike McGraw, living near Tenth

and Pierce streets, was Insulted by a
negro Tuesday afternoon, with the re
sult that Mickey Corbett (no relation of
James J.) took it upon himself to bestow
due chastisement upon the person of the
said Ethiopian, resulting in his Incar
ceration for disturbing the peace.

Mickey told tha Judge "It was In de
fense of a woman's honor he bad fought,'
following which heroic sentence Magis-
trate Brltt plucked from his lapel a red
red rose and handing It to Michael told
him he would have received a bunch ol
the same If he had walloped the negro's
bean off. Corbel Is now at large.

THREE BULLS MALICIOUSLY
MUTILATED AT SOUTH OMAHA

Three bulls were maliciously mutilated
Tuesday night at the South Omaha stock
yards.

Two of the animals, one belonging to
Armour & Co., and the other to Morris &
Co., died from the loss of blood while
the other, the property of Tagg Bros.. Is
in a weakened condition.

It Is evident that more than one man
was mixed up In the depredation and It
his been suggested that some of the die- -
sruntled workers may bo back of It.

SOUTH OMAHA HOTEL FIRE

CREATES MUCH EXCITEMENT

Fire resulted from an exploded coal oil
lamp and dirt a small damago to the
Northwestern hotel, Forty-secon- d and C
street, la South Omaha, early Wednes-
day mornlngi A, number of- - Northwest
ern shop and railroad men live there, and
when the alarm of fire was sounded a
great deal of excitement prevailed. All
the guests wore aroused and were out of
the building by the time the department
was on the scene.

DRIVER OVERCOME BY HEAT
FALLS FROM HIS WAGON

J. C. Wood of Chandler, O., who Is liv
ing at 70S South Sixteenth street, fell
from a wagon belonging to Hugh Mur-
phy, from the effects of the heat Dr.
Fotchman attended the man, after which
he was removed to St Joseph's hospital
in a far from reassuring condition.

ASKS SHERIFF TO LEVY
UPON ROCK ISLAND ENGINE

Attorney P. A. Wells has asked the
sheriff's oftlce to levy upon one of the
Rock Island's passenger engines for a
Judgment that he recently secured against
the railroad company of $100. The pay-tna- nt

nf the ludcment Is Ions overdue
and Wells feels that It should be paid i

at once.
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Tickets Friday for
the Commencement

Tickets will be distributed to the high
school seniors for the Boyd theater com
mencement night Friday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock. Each senior will draw a number,
which entitles him to. two seats In, the
theater. Only two seats will be allowed
each senior until the whole class has been
supplied. They may then purchase two
more In turn. After this round, each
senior may buy as many as he pleases.

The 'boxes, eleven In number, will be
given to former classes, who have grad-
uated and who will attend In a body,
giving class yells and waving class colors.
The junior class Is being organized by Its
president, Olen Paxton, who has reserved
three downstairs boxes. Miss Betilah
Byrd, vice president of last year's class.
has reserved one box for her clans. Miss
Ktewlt, at the high school, will hold the
remaining boxes 'Until the other classes
ask for them. She Intends to reserve
them until after the cadet encampment.
They will then be sold. Any class de
siring one of these boxes should see Miss
Klewlt Immediately.

Frank Hixenbaugh will give each senior
two copies of tho souvenir play pro- -
grama These copies have been asked
for by a large number of the' seniors, who
wish to send them out of town along
with their commencement announcements.
This will be possible because a number
of programs were not given out the night
of the play.

This special meeting of the class on
Friday will be the first time the entire
class has hod an opportunity to get to-

gether. In the other meetings the seniors
at the Commercial High school were
never present. The meeting will be the
last business session of the seniors for
this year. During the meeting the class
treasurer, Dwlght Evans, will collect the
assessment for the senior banquet, which
will be held Juno 19, probably at Happy
Hollow.

Young Woman Holds
Alleged Chicken

Thief for Police
George Evans of Denver, who was cap

tured Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. C. E.
Auerbaugh, 26G3 Cuming street, and held
by this young woman, with the assist-
ance of A. Volkmeyer, 2667 Cuming street,
who hurried to the scene at her coll. will
be tried Thursday morning. Mrs. Auer-
baugh claims she caught Evana In tho
act of confiscating five fat fowls from
her hen roost. The prisoner denies the
assertion.

Horn May Need Two
Hats for His Head

William Horn of Bennington was ar-
rested on North Sixteenth street whllo
vainly attempting to wear two hats at
the same time. In police court Horn
replied to the Judge's Interrogation as
to the affair that being under the Influ-
ence of liquor at the time he had prob-
ably purchased the two skypleces for
the double brain receptacle he usually
packs following a night with the demon
rum. Judge Brltt discharged him with
Instructions to reach Bennington with
all possible haste.
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TELEGRAPH JAW STANDS

Federal Court Declines to Interfere
with State Bate Law.

NEBRASKA WILL ENFORCE IT

Ju dares Announce that Application
for Higher Unto Should Hare

Been Made to the IlaJl-vm-y

Commission.

The federal court In Omaha has re-

fused to grant a temporary Injunction
sought by the Western 1nlon Telegraph
company against the operation of the
fitebbin bill, passed by the last legisla-
ture, fixing a maximum charge of 25
cents for a ten-wo- rd message. Federal
Judges T. C. Munger, Walter I Smith
and W. H. Munger heard the arguments.

The law, which was passed with an
emergency clause, provides that If the
telegraph companies find that the nt

rate Is not compensatory, they may go
before the Bute Railway commission with
an application for a higher rate.

The court's decision is based upon the
fact that the action was brought In the
court instead of before the railway corn--
mission, as provided by tho law. The fields.
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LIABILITY INSURANCE
AGENTS ORGANIZE

General liability Insurance
organised

making arrangements
workmen's compensation employers'
liability

president
organisation; Rtngwalt, presi-
dent; secretary,

Martin, treasurer.
business

questions paying physicians
disabled workmen
questions

becomes operative.

LITTLE NEED IRRIGATION
DITCHES FOR THIS YEAR

Commercial Burling
Cheyenne, headquar-

ters, detailing conditions Wyo-
ming prospects

history portion

Instances compelled
Irrigate

A iarge delayed
shipment of Scotch
and Worsted Suit-
ings. Regular $35,
$38 and $40 valine

visitors will
have largest assortment.

NICOLL THE TAILOR
WILLIAM SONS

Karbaeh 209-21- 1

RED
MAN

BELLWOOD
2 FOR 25 OTS.

cannot injure shirt.
Suitable for Bow or Scarf.

EARL & WILSON
MAKERS OF TROY'S BEST PRODUCT.

"We call it the "Iwantu." and you vdU want it when you see it.

75 A MONTH

BROOKS REMAINS

AN

Omaha Clothiers Endeavor to
Have Brooks Call Off

His Premature Clothes
Selling.

BUT BROOKS SAYS HE
OWES FIRST DUTY

TO HIMSELF.

Men's Clothing Still,
Toppling Over at urooKS

Toppy Little Clothes
Shop in City National

Bank Building.

Several delegations of Omaha clothiers
have already waited upon George Brooks,
the Clothier, who Is charged with the
heinous offense of cutting clothing prices
before the Fourth of July.

"Brooks has acted shamefully," say the
clothiers, "Brooks started In to out .cloth-
ing prices right and left Just when lib
shouldn't have cut." Omaha clothiers
almost to a unit declare that Brooks has
knocked the bottom out ef business as
far as summer clothing Is concerned.
"What, man," they say, "Is going to
patronize one of our storey at regular
figures when Brooks is tearing off great
chunks of the prices of his suits over at
the corner of Sixteenth and Harney
streets."

True, the other clothiers don't like tho
-- ...... i a n . v. I i ,
doesn't blame them for he has had simi-
lar experiences in his time but llkusdts-llke- s,

and opinions of other clothiers do
not pay Brooks' clothing bills at tho fac-
tories. Brooks had a Jonah spring and
sold scarce any suits at all; too cold, too
dreary and wintry; simply had to get to
selling some suits now; even though all
the profit had been dispensed with. Yes.
sir! Brooks was up against It and HAD
to sell goods In order to pay bills.

Now then, it's up to you. You may
wait a month and find "sale" prices At
every clothing house in town, but If you
want to get the benefit of that full
month's wear and servloe of the clothes,
you may as well buy your summer suit
now at Brooks, for no other Omaha
clothier is offering cuts on EVERY suit
in the house.

Hence the "Axe" the busy axe at
Brooks' shop, corner 16th and Harney
Sts. in tho City National Bank Bldg.

Note the splinters:
Splinter No. 1 All of Brooks' $20 suits

go now at '. $13.S0

Splinter No. 2 All of Brooks' $25 suits
go now at 116.50

Splinter No. S Alt of Brooks' $30 suits
go now at $19.50

Splinter No. A11 of Brooks' $35 and $10

suits go now at $22.60

You Will Miss
Something if
You Fail to

Read the
Want
Ads

I Have Seen The Woiiderfii
Gas Heated Iron?

INDEPENDENT

You

The gas is fed into the iron through a small, pliable tube. You light the gas within-th- e

iron and in a few minutes your iron is hot. Then you may iron with it as long as you
please without leaving, the board. It is not only convenient and perfectly efficient, but
is surprisingly economical;

Ten Hours Ironing for about 3 Cents' worth of Gas.

PRICE $3.50
50 Cents Down

sANL

75 cents a month
with your gas

bills
V

Our wpresentatives are going around tha city explaining the "Iwantu." We; are also

demonstrating the Iron in our office.

HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOTJB "I WANT YOU"? YOU CAN SEOUB1 ONE FOR 50 DO

phone
Douglas

Early

JERREMS'

AND $3.50 IN ALL.

Prices

i.

1

Omaha Gas Company


